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Jobs and Appointments 

The NPEU are looking for a SIFT Trial 
Coordinator. For an informal discussion 
please contact Ursu-
la.bowler@npau.ox.ac.uk 

Funding Secured for SW Nursing Education 
The Network Team has been successful in securing funding from Health Education South West for all 

nurses undertaking either the QIS or ANNP course this financial year. Units are asked to put forward 

numbers and names for courses starting in September by the end of August. Please contact Heather 

Burden for more information. 

Up to £10,000 available for every unit from BLISS 
Has your unit undertaken the BLISS audit? Units that have completed it and developed agreed action 

points can now apply for a small (up to £1,000) or large (up to £10,000) grant for improvements to 

family facilities. For more information please visit the BLISS website at www.bliss.org.uk.  

South West Parent Representatives 
Working with BLISS the network are looking to recruit approximately 10 parents from across the re-

gion to form part of a parent advisory group. This group will provide a parental voice when required on 

the Executive Board and across the advisory and working groups. We see this group as an essential 

part of our network and would encourage neonatal professionals to inform those parents who might 

be interest to contacted Rebecca Lemin for further information. 

South West Neonatal Website 

The development of the website is progressing and we are hoping to launch it in mid Autumn. Units 

will soon be contacted by the network to ask them to send through information and photos of their 

unit to populate the website. The website will be a source for neonatal professionals and families alike 

and we hope it will become a central portal for those looking for both regional clinical information and 

guidance and families seeking further information on the units and services in our region. 
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THIS MONTH IN THE REGION 
Staff in Musgrove Park and St Michaels hospital have helped a 

Polish mother see her newborn baby for the first time after an 

emergency ex-utero transfer out at birth resulted in the mother 

unable to meet her baby or accompany it to its transferring 

hospital. 

Staff at both hospitals used an IPAd and a member of staffs 

personal iphone to enable the mother and father to ‘facetime’ 

their newborn baby in St Michaels. Not only did it allow 

parents to have their first glimpse of their baby but it also enabled them to watch it in real time for as 

long as they wanted.  It was incredibly emotional both for the parents and staff!  

The network are going to talk to Fife hospital about a project they have been running called BabySam 

which uses technology to help overcome issues of separation that result from the geographical nature of 

their region—We will keep you updated! 



 

Events 

 Signec 2nd International Conerence 
(NEC) 3rd-4th Sept 2014, London. 
Register at http://signec.grg.com  

 21st  November 2014: SW Neonatal 
Network Forum, Taunton 

 Neonatal Neurology 2 Day Conference 
11-12th September 2014, Luton. For 
further information please contact 
sally.stamato@ldh.nhs.uk  

 UK National Neonatal Transport Con-
ference, 27-28th Nov 2014, Belfast               
www.cfsevents.co.uk 

 2014 Baby Friendly Initiative Annual 
Conference, 26-27th Nov 2014, New-
castle. Email bfi@unicef.org.uk 

 Neonatal Update 2014:The Science of 
the Newborn. 1-5th Dec, Imperial 
College London 
www.symposia.org.uk/neonatal 

Data Updates 
Monthly Dashboards 

Units are now being asked to complete monthly dashboards on performance and activity in the 

network and return to Dr Pippa Griew , the networks data analyst. The purpose of our monthly 

dashboards are to get a strategic view from across the region of our activity and performance, be 

able to celebrate our successes and focus on improving quality and outcomes for our families and 

babies. We also need to start collecting data at a regional level to enable us to satisfy new reporting 

requirements from NHS England and the Neonatal CRG. 

SW Neonatal Death Statistics 

Following the recent NDAU publication regarding neonatal death statistics we are keen to ensure 

that figures for the South West region are accurately recorded in Badger.   It is possible that instanc-

es of double counting and of babies dying in CDS may be artificially inflating figures for the South 

West.   It would therefore be really useful if all units could check their own data against those pro-

vided by NDAU (http://ndau.chelwest.nhs.uk) and let Pippa Griew aware of any discrepancies. 

 

It is now possible to record babies who have died in CDS (never admitted to NNU) on Badger, how-

ever, in these cases it is important to record the ward location of care as ‘other obstetric area’.   In 

future NDAU reports these babies will then be excluded from the neonatal figures. 

 

Research, Guidance and Best Practice 

NCPAP Assessment Tool 

Susan Lamburne, a Senior Sister at Southmead NICU has recently had an article published in Infant 

Journal and the Journal of Neonatal Nursing. It looked at the implementation of a  recently devel-

oped Nasal CPAP assessment chart which since being  introduced  at Southmead has resulted in a 

significant reduction in nasal CPAP injuries. For further information and/or the full article please 

contact susan.lamburne@nbt.nhs.uk  

 

Reasons for Admissions to Neonatal Care 

The National Neonatal Research Department recently reported on the reasons for admissions to 

neonatal care. The first phase of the study gave some helpful but limited insights often due to data 

inconsistencies and variations. Therefore NNRD are moving towards building a more useful picture 

in phase 2. The outcome of the project is to develop a suite of resources, tools and best practice 

examples to support improvements. Units will soon be contacted by NNRD to engage in an audit of 

admissions to their unit. For further information on the outcomes of phase 1—including a list of the 

top 15 reasons for admissions to neonatal units, please visit the NDAU website at Imperial College or 

email ndau@imperial.ac.uk  

 

We welcome any additions to our monthly newsletter. If you have any updates, 

events or best-practice that you wish to share please email 

 Judy.Horner@UHBristol.nhs.uk 

http://ndau.chelwest.nhs.uk/

